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FACILITIES &

SERVICES

Central town location

Professional Chef

Chalet Host

24-hour in-resort driving service

Outdoor hot tub

Shared sauna, hammam and plunge pool

65″ curve TV with surround sound

Integrated Sonos music system

Apple TV & iPad

Hairdryers in every bedroom

Large south-facing balcony

Garage parking250 sq.m



No expense has been spared in making Silver one of the ultimate
chalets available for rent in the Alps and one of the best-loved
chalets in our collection. It was designed by a renowned local
architect to the highest standard and furnished with the finest
attention to detail.

The alpine design and rustic charm of this much loved chalet
provides an incredibly warm and cosy haven in which to indulge
and relax. Ideally located just a few minutes walk from the centre
of Verbier, guests still have the added luxury of the Ski Verbier
Exclusive driving service day and night if needed.



Silver is 250m2 and occupies the second floor of the building. A private lift
takes guests directly into the chalet, opening onto an impressive open plan
living and dining area. Large French windows lead to the south facing
balcony with a private hot tub; perfect for an après-ski glass of champagne
while watching the sun set over the mountains. There are five stylishly
decorated bedrooms, including the master bedroom with access to the
wrap-around balcony, and a lovely bunk room sleeping four. In total, Silver
comfortably sleeps up to 12 guests. An impressive new 65 inch curve TV
with surround sound, Sonos music system and Wi-Fi throughout complete
this outstanding chalet.



ROOM LAYOUT

Room 1: Super-king/twin
bedroom with en suite shower
room

Room 2: King bedroom with en
suite shower room

Room 3: Master super-king with
en suite bathroom

Room 4: Super-king/twin
bedroom with shared shower
room

Room 5: Quad bunk room with
shared shower room



“I recently spent 2 weeks with the family at Chalet Silver. We have been coming
to Verbier with Ski Verbier for 6 years now. I wanted to take this opportunity to
congratulate the Ski Verbier staff that we met for a really superb job. Sophie
has been incredibly helpful and responsive.The drivers were all extremely
helpful, polite, friendly. I know there will be others behind the scenes that we
don’t know who also helped make sure things ran so well. In our view they all
did a great job and should be thanked & congratulated.”

Mr M.B, Chalet Silver


